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dependent nien who would flot always regard it as thvir

first duty to lower valuations which at precsent are ba.wd
on no uniform sýystem and are ini a deplorable condition

in this province.
It bas gone so far that the borrowing power of

municipalities has been affected.

VIOTORV LOAN
Cominittees have been appointed and before this

issue cornes ta its readers the work of raising maoney will
have begun.i

Teachers and pupils rnay have a great part in this
w*rk by constântly bringing its importance to, the notice
of everyo nmd bringing about a night understanding of

-- its abjects and tht needs of our cSuntry.
Our m2n at the front have accomplîshed prodigies,

and those of us who have flot ben able to partÏcipate
directly la tht great struggle for aur liberties and very
existence, have donc aur utnost ta give them that mater-
ial support so indispensable to, a successful outcame.

Let moe tht good work hesitate. The need la great,
we have thc ability, the secuity is aIl Canada. Our
ccuntry mmddnmm at the front deinand iL

Everyot hbas an infiuence. Let us exercise it

An epideoeic of Spanish Influenza, is spreading lan
Anierican and Canadian cities and towns. There were
âQo Many c inslaBoetoe inl the last week that the drug
stome were mnable to fil the doctors' prescriptions for
24 hwrs afir they were presented, and so many deaths
were caissed by it that tht e raers wcre umable ta

*bwry d»m desd as fist as they were required.
It is reorted tha there arm 600 case of tht diseas

N 'I' W Ramilton. Ont., and tht schols, theatres and churches
of Syd>7ey ane odered cloeed on accSint of &ec pruence
'Idfwtht ae a nthat City.

Mfay physicians thick thet-domas is nthimg more
than l4 grippe, aasming its old time severity. It is

thd '~ala 8atit is tht develcprmet of pncumonia
*bkh d ammu s o many desUis.

Tht N4w Y1ork City health depàrtment la a bull-
_ etia, anMonnoestwa the so-cailed Spanish influenza j

- ~ ~ * larlt pdmc of pemoi.Se far no exact
-nom~i b as bem given as to the precise microbe

caus~ mon WSs l tot'influenza.
Tht ýbullWi gives these instructions- as ta how ta

avold àmtractg tht influenza:
=~I' rw4yd, ont worry, dou't ja mtenjrcs

~o àiwày, aû~ md pacs faseby don't put
S iàÏOMD~ sip kt0yonr moth; don't tat or drink in

Me'yetursclf ta
lx= os~s

cold or wtt; doe't over-

l)o1mit go mit if ferfing ill. Take càma.4k
I on t forged 10 use yaur haadlàk, f

vour motih when coughing or sncezing.
I)on't rat ithout ûrst wvhbing y0lrhsum
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One great engineering work which à smIâ
to resuit f rum the war is the Chanel M"U
F.ngland and France, which bas long boism
which bas hitherto remnained i the vislsary à
f act a kew years ago there were alarmiste whtS

be imperilled if such an internationl«""

permitted. Such alarmists %vire obliIYIOU o
use of such a tunnel for pwrpase of waru ÙMI
alrnost with as much econmy of effort es th
Horatious ov.iý-4he hordes of LIs PousaCd
on the banka of the Tiber.

Many trne since the priemt w bop*
ernments of Britain and France usait hm.
làmeted that the projected wu&k b.dmo" os
implemented. The Brltiah navy buam"u
"'channel ferry" foç1the &mminlFrimnc wM
ing succeas ever since the fit. xpdtliU
England's shores in 1914; but wftb a tgasU-
responsibiity cauld have bois gretly ; to
Britain's ability to combat tht abm&gW 10
measurably lacreued

That uuch a tunnel is quit f..dbh a
unsurmauntable eg IFnm dltald
by Sir Francis Fox,' who w mof h ~h4

Ion tunnel In a recent spech b.»u.matb&W
depth of water between Fngla an md Fraaoe1
jected site did mot exoeed 180 feet aMmdtbbod
mng the entire dista" "uhwed &tht ht ssh
tiorn w easily workaLe mmd similara
Problems of ventilatiosand motivept
have a&U bitscarefufly warhedout Anl &0
sarY is for the GovoenmetOf" Br"tl
give ttthe oniatlon AM dpride f« d ..*..

thc projectanmd a few yearswillam t t

The ecanmie value cf.tht hanM
eapecillY 'as friedY relationsbot i
France are llkcly to continue for usqiit
and it wifl be long befare reua*ms I
be other than cool., The AMUlsI t î1
formed plans whidi wM divet trslik by
way line through Germany MmdAt
of France and'Italy.' With *ett4
operation, the traveller to tht !AÇ
in L..ondon and trave la y ht çr
Italy, before steppimg on shipbowd.
of crosslng the cba in harwoh
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